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With the Byrd Expedition in the Antarctic ",K'H AXX0l
Dr. Saunders Reopens

Office On Haywood St Mr. and MNews From

HAZEL WO 0:D U- ' ud. haDr. Frank Saunders, osteopath, - U!l tI (,T

t ,,, - d n. Wahas opened his office at 14 Hay
wood street until the 18th of Au-- ter of :?lt0b

Nile., o?'Gr f.was hi.f. '

"The Growing Industrial Town"

EDITED BY MRS. J. E. SHIELDS PHONE
gust. This makes his seventh
year here.

He is from Daytona Beach.
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Mrs. Julius Hoyle and children, He said that people from every

Mi... r,"Vs- - Kir,

state in the Union stop there andMary Frances and Richard, left
Thursday for a visit with Mrs. K.

H. Daggenhart at Burlington. Wire Preserve'sthat one day last week they had
guests from South America.

Mr. Milner came to Hazelwood
from Doniphan, Mo., in 1921 and
started a tax; service. The Belle-mead- e

development consists of
fourteen double cabins with hot

Mrs. Evelyn Fitzhugh Shapter
arrived on Wednesday for a several
weeks stay in her cottage in Grim-ba- ll

Park. i' Will t 1 .

and cold water and shower baths ""'"'"'sni of tafcNo matter on u4,.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall, a service station, garage and a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cragley and cafe

BOOSTER'S CLUB WILL HOLD
small daughter, of Cincinnati, left
Saturday after visiting several
days with the former's relatives. MEET ON THURSDAY

EVENING
A - . ... .J . .. L. .. .. -- 66 Uldl. 1S ont.si-- l

t.ho h;,.t .... "
" ""u If .

nil eaajf w B' c iiicukiiic w uauj
m to put it in the nipple of the nursing bot-

tle It is then taken without trouble and
without spilling.

lav o "The Hazelwood Booster's Club
will hold their regular monthly

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lount and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lount, of Dal-toj- i.

Ga., were week-en- d guests of """m weigh sboutsupper meeting in the town hall
on Thursday evening, July 11, atMr. and Mrs. S. E. Coalson.
7 o'clock.

The Safety committee, consistMr. and Mrs. J. C. Lynn have
g guests this week the former's ing of W. H. Prevost, chairman,

, Offictal ptaoiocrmph. U. 8. Antarctic Service

One of the latest pictures to be received in the United States from the Admiral Byrd-U- . S. Antarctic Service
Expedition, this photo shows the supply ship North Star anchored in Marguerite Bay, south of the
Antarctic Circle. Site of the expedition's East Base can be seen in foreground as members prepare sleds

for overground exploration.
Service, Phis . .

R. A. Gaddis and Jerry Rogers
is in charge of the program.

two little nieces, Julia and Mar
lene Parker, of Taylor, . C.

will begin on Monday morninflr.
Mrs. W. B. Winchester, Mrs, L.

C. Davis, Mrs. Charles Grace and
Mrs. J. E. Shields made the trip
to M on treat on Tuesday.

HAZELWOOD PRESBYTERIANS
WILL HOLD EVANGELIS-

TIC SERVICES NEXT
WEEK

A series of meeting will be held

pectedly, at least partially cured of
his malady, he is on the point ofAt The ParkJuly 15, and continue for two

weeks. Children six years of age
and up are asked to attend.

preventing his former wife's re-

marriage when his daughter, told
that the disease is hereditary, gives
up her own marriage plans to stay

in the Hazelwood rresDytenanLOCAL BOY SELLS STORY TO
"SPORTS AFIELD"

Friends of Max Witt will be
church beginning on Monday even THE REV. DR. W. L. HUTCHINS

THURSDAY TORRID ZONE
O'Brien and Cagney are given

dialogue comparable in pungency
and point to that supplied the
aforenamed characters, and Ann

with him and allow her motherWILL SPEAK IN HAZEL-WOO- D

ON SUNDAY
We wish to serve theto begin life anew.

ing, July 15, at 8 o'clock. These
evangelistic services will be con-

ducted by the Rev. R. D. Bedinger,
superintendent of Home Missions
in Asheville Presbytery.

Sheridan is steadily on hand sup

adequately.

interested to know that he has
cold another story. The last sale
was to "SporU Afield" and will be

published in an early issue.
Two of his previous sales were

feature articles to "Western Sto-

ries." Young Witt is employed In

the grocery department tne C.

N. Allen Co., store, There is a
slight possibility that Max looks

forward to a day when writing
will t a business and, groceries a

The Rev. W. L. Hutching uper-iRUnue- nt

of the Waynesvme dis-
trict of the Western North Caro-
lina Methodist conference, will
preach in the old Hazelwood Pres-
byterian church on Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. R. Odell Brown or his
assistant, Donald Mackay, will
preach at the morning service.

Op lasb Sunday morning Dr.
Bendinger preached to the Hazel-woo- d

congregation and on Sunday
afternoon he preached to the White
Oak group. Bethel church has been
added to the Hazelwood-Whit- e

Oak group and plans are being

plying what is called in the clos-
ing spech "Fourteen Karat
Oomph."

There are, however, no newspa-perin- g

and no warring, although
plenty of shooting in the picture.

Directed for speed and punch, the
film has "Case" utilizing one ex-

pedient after another to keep
"Nick" in the banana company's

"THE
FRIENDLY

BANK"

we wim to serve
formulated to secure a minister
for these three churches.

SUNDAY PRIVATE AFFAIRS
"Private Affairs" is a new Uni-

versal comedy starring Nancy
Kelly, Robert Cummings, Hugh
Herbert and Roland Young.

Announced as a modern and
breezy story played against the
background of staid Boston and Its
wealthy Back Bay, "Private Af-

fairs" finds Roland Young as the
scion of a family who for twenty
years has chosen to be a "black
sheep" rather than submit to the
dictates of his parents.

Nancy Kelly as his daughter and
Robert Cummings as a young at-
torney, provide the romantic inter-
est. Hugh Herbert appears in the
kind of hilarious role that he has
made famous.

10DDy v , x
Mr. and Mrs. Wood row Smith, service although "Nick" is all for

of Candler, were guests of Mr, and J returning to the States and a store CHEERFULLY.,,

COURTEOUSLY,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prevost
announce the birth of a daughter
an the Haywood County Hospital

job,

ji Friday, July .6.
SAFELY.v. .

A native revolutionist given to
frequent capture and escape from
the constabulary precipitates a
final shooting affair in which plot
complications are dissolved with-
out the loss of life and "Nick"
decides to stay on the job and keep
"Lee" with him.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Messer,
of Valdese, spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Messer.
Master Hugh Messer, who has
been ill at the home of his uncle
in Valdese returned to Hazelwood
with them.

SUMMER PROGRAM IS PLAN-
NED FOR HAZELWOOD

METHODISTS
The revival meeting which Was

held the past 2 weeks by the Meth-di- st

denomination in the old Hazel-woo- d

Presbyterian church was
concluded on Sunday evening with
a meeting by the Rev. W. L. Hutch-in- s,

of Waynesville.
It was decided to continue ser-

vices on Sundays in that location
throughout the summer. This field

THE PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
MEET ON TUESDAY

The circles of the Woman's Aux
iliary of the Hazelwood Presby-

terian church met on Tuesday
evening. Mrs. G. C. Summerrow
was hostess of the Women's cir

inil Mrs .1. E. Shields was

MONDAY AND TUESDAY IF I
HAD MY WAY

Two of Hollywood's finest song-
birds are teamed in the
roles of Universal'B "If I Had My

Sam Knight and Lloyd Blanton
made the trip to Norfolk, Va., over
the week-en- d. A iK Till IV1 A K 1 I . HI 1. 1. I LSK K IK f Alprogram leader. The Business was added to tne jonaman tureen.

Women's eroup met at the home charge and will be under the pas- -
Way."torate of the Rev. R. Odell Brown,Jane Grace with Mrs.rf Miss

Sam Lane as leader. The round The songsters are Bing Crosby
and Gloria Jean, who

assisted by Donald Mackay, a
ministerial student in the Duke

Mrs. A. M. Maxwell has return-
ed to her home in Hazelwood after
spending several months in Dur-
ham. Mrs, Maxwell's daughter,
Mrs. E. C. Green, came back with
her.

School of Religion. BanFirst National
table topic for both meetings was
"Christian Attitudes What Should

They Be In the World Today."
made her debut in "The Under
Pup."

FRIDAY YOU'RE NOT SO
TOUGH

Recently the screen has seen
Marlene Dietrich in a western role
and Edward G. Robinson portray-
ing a kindly doctor. So it isn't
surprising to learn that the Dead
End Kids and Little Tough Guys
have been removed from the brick
and asphalt of the city and trans-
planted to a California ranch in
roles of their new picture, "You're
Not So Tough."

The Dead End Kids group In-

cludes five of the boys Billy Hal- -
.TI i TTl. '1 Tl

There will be Sunday school each
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock fol- - The famous baritone and the

amazing young soprano sing three
duets in the picture, "Meet the Sun
Halfway," "I Haven't Time to Be

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpcntm

($5,000 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor

BELLMEADE CABINS ARE lowed by preaching services at 11

LISTED IN NATIONAL o'clock. Epworth League wijl be

DIRECTORY held at 7 o'clock in the evening

H. B. Milner, proprietor ot the followed by preaching services at

Misses Mildred and Helen Cope
of Spartanburg, S. C, were guests
of Miss Willie Mae Cope the lat-
ter part of last week.

a Millionaire," and "Pessimistic
fipveloDment is in re- - 8 o ciock

P.Un Fw v,.,. . i' num nau, uaonei veil, cer- -

gues, of relatives here for the "a'd P"nS'y and. B?bb?Jr?a"' a.!!
uran ine iginal jjeaa anareturned hispast two weeks to FA R E( T HEA T Rhome in Gainesville, Fla., on Fri

day,

Mr. Mackay is making a relig-

ious canvas of Hazelwood this
week for the purpose of finding
out how many residents do not at-

tend church and are interested in
lining up with the Methodist de-

nomination.
A daily vacation Bible school,

conducted by the Rev. Brown, Mrs.
W. L. Hutchins and Mr. Mackay

ccipt of the following announce-
ment: The Board of Directors of

the Interstate Tourist Association
has accepted the accommodations
of the Bellemeade cabins for list-

ing in the National Directory of ap-

proved tourist accommodations,
Mr. Milner stated on Monday

that all of his cabins were full and
he was having to turn people away.

Character."
Other song numbers in the Com-

edy, drama are; "If I Had ' My
Way." a solo by Crosby, "Little
Gray Home in the West," a soto
by Gloria, "April Played the Fid-
dle," by Bing and the Six Hits and
a Miss "Ida" sung by the famous
vaudevillian and minstrel man,
Eddie Leonard, and the old time
favorite, "Rings On My Fingers,"
sung by Blanche Ring, renowned
figure of vaudeville.

WAYNESVILLEMr. and Mrs. Charles George, of
Greenville, S. C, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hoyle on
Wednesday and Thursday.

stage production. In "You're Not
So Tough" they will be seen as
itinerant workers, following Cal-
ifornia's crops.

Nan Grey Featured
In supporting roles will be seen

Nan Grey who has just finished
several roles which mark her as
one of the screen's really versatile
youngsters. Nan appears as an
"Okie" girl, struggling, with her
family, to keep body and soul to- -

Snecial Notice!
United States Consrress has passed a

Tax Measure effective July 1. 1940, which H
Mrs. Ralph Summerrow attended

funeral services for Miss Mary
Woody in Canton on Monday.

Pure 41b. carton 29c

LARD 8 lb. carton , 58c a.10 Tax on Theatre Admissions of 20corff

therefore Adult Admission Prices will be 25c jjMr. and Mrs. H, E. Cook and fther the shanty-tow- n, living
places of the migrant "dust-bow- l 3c Defense Tax total 28c. Children -- Adnnsdaughters, Betty Ruth and Mrs.

3 for ers," "Arkies" and Okies" who
have swarmed to California. remain the same or 10c for children under 13 lJohn Morrison, of Rock Hill, S

C, were week-en- d guests of Mr.

SUGAR
10 lb. bag ..48c
25 lb. bag $1.20

and Mrs. Fred Kizziah.

WEDNESDAY ON THEIR OWN
This is the seventeenth presen-

tation of the Jones Family's af-
fairs. Jed Prouty, reportedly de-

sirous of breaking away from the
paternal role in which he long
has been featured, is not in this
number, but the script has been
written in such fashion as to ac-

count for his absence by.. indicating
that the head of the house is in
the hospital after a nervous break-
down brought on by financial re-
verses.

The family must sell the home.
The mother salvages the family
car and trailer, and they start for
California with $400 in cash and
hopes. ,

THURSDAY, JULY 11

"Torrid Zone"
a a J - nt.i'vrinC

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bradley had
as guests on Thursday the latter's
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Gaskill, of Knoxville,
Tenn.

SATURDAY HIDDEN GOLD
Assaying a higher content of

plausibility than most diggings in
the Hopalong Cassidy vein, this
unfamiliarly rountined testimonial
to the vigor and rigors of life in
the Old West represents producer
Harry Sherman at the peak of his

A comedy meiourama, M. r,

A nHv Dpvinp! Ann Sheridan, r

Mrs. James Kuykendall and FRIDAY, JULY 12

That gang's here again in their rowdivs't, fou?b

f; i,qo.o of Hvnamite entertammei"- -

VINEGAR, quart jar 10c

COFFEE, Fresh Ground, lb. ... 10c'

JELL-0- , Ice Cream Mix . .3 for 25c

Crushed or Sliced

PINEAPPLE, No 2 can ... .... 15c

There js no breaksmall sons, Bobby and Jimmy, are rlPe experience.
down of plot, no advance disclosspending a couple of weeks with

relatives at Mills River,
The Dead End Kids and Little Tough Gf

ure of outcome, no stretching of
coincidence, and no skimping of
riding and gunplay. There isMr. and Mrs, William Chambers

left Thursday for a two weeks' .Wif e Preserversscenic background fit for filming
in jt8' own behalf.vacation in Philadelphia, Pa., and

Atlantic City.

YouVe Not So Tog
SATURDAY, JULY 13

"Hidden Gold"
. Another western melodrama, with

W. Boyd, R. Hayden and K. K0?6

OWL SHOW SATURDAY. lOjj

nf nivnrcement

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bowles, of
Winston-Sale- came Thursday
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Davis.. "

OWL' SHOW A' BILL OF DI-- ..

' jVORCEMENT
The third .Version of the Clem-enc- e

Dame stage play to reach the
screen, and second to be made by
RKO Radio, is a picture bearing
unmistakable proof of painstaking
craftsmanship in all departments;
production, direction, writing and
acting.

The story is of self-sacrifi- on
the part of a girl whose mother has
been divorced from a husband

insane. Returning unex- -

Bananas, lb ...5c
Tomatoes, lb 5c

Ritz Crackers, lb. 21c

Staley's :'.

Syrup .5 lb. pail 35c

Uatley's

Pure Honey 5 lbs. 69c

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haynes
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Davis on Thursdav and Friday.

Starring Maureen O'Haram. Adolphe es- -

Fay Baintcr.To clan dusty rtriiatora. take an old
tweV dampen H thoroughly, and put be-

hind tht radiator retting it project well
at tht aides and above Then use the
vaecum cleaner to blow the dust free, the
sheet catching the dust

SUNDAY, JULY 11

Four star.s j'ou rc going to cheer in tne tJgiijeT

Nancy Kelly, Robert Cummings, Hugh2 Pound
Boxes 250

Roland Young.

"Private AffairCENTRAL

CLEANERS

Main Street

"Build-Up-
" Good News

For Suffering Women
Much of women's periodic dis-

tress may be unnecessary!
Many who suffer from headaches,

nervousness, cramp-lik- e pain, other
symptoms of functional dysmenor-
rhea due to malnutrition are helped
by CARDUL

Main way it helps relieve periodic
distress is by increasing appetite
and flow of gastric juice. Thus it
often aids digestion; helps build
strength, energy, resistance to
periodic disturbances.
Others find help for periodic dis-

comfort this way: Start a few days
before and take CARDUI until "the
time" has passed. Women have
used CARDUI more than 60 yean.

Safety . . .
FOR MEN IN WHITE

SAFE because it's de-

pendable. You get your
'suit when you want it.

SAFE because our com-
plete modern equipment
handles your suits 'with-

out damage.

Glocoat, pt. 59c
Liquid, pt. ..59c
Paste, lb. ...59c

Cash Grocery
Company
HAZELWOOD

U
MONDAY and TUESDAY,

Bing Crosby and Gloria Jean

"If I Had My
She's the screen-satio- n of 1940. He's the fnv

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1

"On Their Own

jlju r fci ifcUJ

Phone 113 17th version of the popular Jonw v0tl
Spring tsyingron aim

IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU


